
t3TH-E TRADER.

4os'r production of iastifiat tunrc(] g.îods .1 and '' t lc apprcc 1.1 th lnlt., n t illie. iusot i mili,-ed cou lîtries arc adiîcring toi tt goid
lion of goîI." Our own lieluef i. that %% lilte ilîc ms lisurli force stanidard. anid hcence tue% alîpreriation of gold and tire alîlarent
in tflic arguments ads'aticed by the sulîîsîrtcrs of c'. hl of tlitese Iisritik.Ige and ciîleaplncss of silver as s%'cii as of es'ertingl CISC.
thcorits, tit in neithier of tloims tire %s hil triaitii t îaing. dl. l\m, 11% tliv saie1 (anses %% hiçi arge tending to dIclrccmate the
WVc think rather tirat tie claisse antr lit fouuid In a (oul iilation %.%lire (iluser are i ssurk in iowcring tlic %.alie,, of naitirail
of botu theorics, altitougli in our opinî.mn tlic glu'5 l.ý ' III I% pludt.u t% and niisuiifa tturcdl goods of ail kinds, for i us a if
of goid is tire nmorte serious of Ilile tmso. 1l'lie aIe îrtî, hc of NI r. v' Ideit î,ropinsution tlit tuec scarcer goid is tire greater muinlt
Morton Frewcn ins the Ortolwr niilîciinr (Jfli hi ili/ Ci i il t iasng 11015cr blîe one, as long as il reliilns ticS oie
Afaga:itie, lias, wc think, dcmionstrated lse: und aujr.d enttlrg standird of %altie. A-, Mr. Frcwcn. quaintly puis if, "4 ifai
flint thc excess of consuussîîtuin of gold uo er i, prodsuction, tir, thse goldl il% Ille woid, liad shxuuîik to five soveyeigris, andi il Stijl
in other n ord%, its grosî ing s.it tru> m f til. iiou- t 1î glîilig rtîmîa.ti.( tlic stamndard of %.aluie, tise owncr of one of taienn
clensents. if îîot tflic prini'pali fag: tor si nllt lie r ict miii sertl cIe- muld be ail to bu>' JCoti-i-nuor (liaiiionds for shirt bluttons.",

pîression. àNr. Frcven's c'ontenîtion is tliat i% tlic dei.iind for Sîîeakîing on fins subject a fcwv wecks ago ai a ptublic banquet
y. goi<i cscee<is tire stmiiîly b>' smin $()i.ooo,ooo lier ilnun It s In Ciceago, MIr. L. 'T. G;age of tlîat ciîy, and onc of tire le.adîng

oniy a q1uestionî of finie vhtn goid %%lit be.c' "o (r a tlîat it liankers of tire United States, iii the course of lus reinark.s said
annot lie uscd as tuic recugiiiied stîdcdof b.iultt mîissi tuait % lien% " gold becoines ssorîiî a prcuîinuitis of îsvenîy per cent.
gis'e II.~ to soilîing CIsC. *l'ît luis % iew 1s 'lot iiil'mmîc(l tg, as it tertainly ss'ill iii tire couse of tinme-l do not say how soon
lîlnseif, us esidemit froni tire p)ersistenit efforts tirat lia% e liet isli anker <'an tiieni sdil his reserse for the full etisa.leni.
lut foiu tii froîtu ycar tu ) car by thlose advorates of a lîi-uîietallic I t i.. trumc tlîat )lis profits nsay be reali.ed uns a kind of niîinev'
standardi, lcthlîs miiurope anci .\uisrica, sslio ss slî to se Nis et tliat %vili lias c purelîasing power of twcnty lier cent. lcss tilin

ibliaceci on tire satîse 1îiiaîfortii with gold as a rcugiiedl standard ise kiîsd (fni sorsy ilhat lie now realizes his pTofils in. ilut
of v'alume. Vcc fait to sec, liovcs'er, tuaI t il i% sul t liasve isîs'î tlîat truie of >'ou al ? Isn't it truc of cs'ery laborer sri the

t: a doubule standard suich as is proiîosed l>y tiiese h)i iutetllii United States ? lsn't it truc that tire savings fuîsd of tihe labor.
ads'ocates. %'ot i îigiit juisu abiout a-, ssel try tu lia' e tsvo yard ing people, tire liinnîlule classcs of the United -States, now
nicasurcs as îwo stanudards of ioney value. Th'ie stie of gold ainotiting l)y statistics to $'i, 00,000 in the sas'ings iliks,
or siis'er, like cs'erytlîmîigelse, depends uîîmom tire laws of suilply ssili slirink is psurchasing poiver $200,ooo,ooo ? 'l'iat k as
and deusîand, anîc it is jtîst as puossible Io niake flie eartlî stand certain as water is to run down bill
stuit as to regulate b>' Act of itarlianient or Congrcss, tlice rein 'lo ont mîind, the prescrit indications secin to point toi tie
ti'e v'alutes of gold and siis'er. If anyîlîing sce-re 1ss.ittm io fac t that, owing to the dcmnand for goid, and its inadeqtîacy to

prove tire sounidnessi of tîsis contcntion, the present a1nonsolous icet tise stants of commerce, a news nietallic standard scui
position of tlie Anscrican silser dollar ssould aîiply estaiilislî it. slîortly hîave Ico be decidcd upon, if sse arc 'o have a retttrn to
Tlhis coits, when furst iiiintcd, ssas supposcd, lo bc~ sortls une solid osîseca prosperity, instcad of continued or spasnodmc
liindred ccnts in gold ; to -day, sosses'er, osving to tise deprccia- depression. Tlhe producers, and those intercsted ins ils pîro.
tion in sils'er ansd tire apprcciation of gold, it lias slirunk iii dîîction, arc naturally anxious that silver sbould be the conirng
svalue so as oniy to bc ssortb cighty cents. TIhe person, tiiere- standard, bîut its bulk, consbined svith its rapidly dccrcasîng
fore, siho is tinnocent enougîs to seli either goods or labor for s'alite, fîtrnish weigbty reasons why it should not be adopted.
ilit atus face s'alite, ]oses tssenty lier cent. on es-dry dollar hc As we said before, ss' believe that a dual standard is as um-
ilîns exchangcs, and bas litcraily to take flisc ads ict the (;oscrn- practicable as two yard nseasisres, and that we must scek for
tsuent lias stiniped upon ils face, 1'u InGod sic 'I'rust," for the otiser tise ness standard in sonse one met or alloy of nietals, wintch
tcetîy cents If gold were as llentiful as siis'er, it wouid be of no shahl detbrone gold as king of metals and arbitrator of values.
mîorte satite than that mutîa, wihile if siis'er wsere to becousse as F"or this ulurpose ss' would suggest an alloy of the two nsctals
scarce as, gold slow is, it ssould nîaterially appreciate in value. j a present used by ail civiized couustries, gold and sils'er. W'e
T'he sansie rcasoiig svosld liold if tise ssipply ws're rcs'erscd. thi-nk that if adopted it ssould not only settle this vexed ques.
A fess ycars ago ses'cnucen pennysseiglîts of silver sîotild bu), tion for centuries to corne, but give trade the world os'er an
ont pectiîsywseiglit of putre gold, but to-day ut takes tsventy impettis equi to that caused by the discos'ery of the gold fields
Ieusuysiihts of sulser to hîuy tisa, quaîstity. 'T'his dep1îricî. of Alustralia and California. If say one dwt. of goid, valucd in
tiots un siis'er arises frousi tsso causes, part>- Icaise gold Ii.s rotsd nuibers at one dollar, ssere alloyed with one oz. of
huccomse scrarcer and increased ils value, and p.srtly hucasîse siser, %aluedi at the sanie price, the result would be a coin thse
sils'er lias huecousse msore plenîtftil, and comsequenti> clicaper. su.. ,f tise Auicerican dollar, tIse value of sshicb svould be two
'lisus it is, the lass of supply and densand, acting in olilosuîe dollars. One dollar of this alloy would be the size of haîf a
directiotns ripou the tsio nietals wlîich are used as nutotse> by dollar ; haîf a dollar of a quarter dollar, and a ten cent picce
.ail cisiuzcd unations, iii slossly but siîrely forcing~ tisei itriuisi tIse suce of a fisc cent. i)iece. TIhe ads-anîages of stuch a coun-
caîl>' apart. l"ioii pîrescrnt appearances, %ve slsould sa1> that tise wce ssould, be nunserous. Although about ten limes more
relative poslitioiss of tlese iietals is not lhable to ais>' stariling 1)11k>' than gold, it ssoisld be only one-haif tlie buik of silver,
change tisat sîuli sers'e to bring ticsir svalues ausy çloser togeilier. aîsd for ordînary comumercial transactions it svould be nsore
On the contrary, es-ervtliing point% ius tire opposite direction. cons'cnieîît than eitber. Its adoption sçouuld have an etrecct
Th'es productioun of gold ks slcswly bunt sîîrcly (lerrc.iqing, ssitiî upon tr.sde cqlui,.alcnt to the doubling of our present u'esers'eof
littîle or no prospect of any gucat addition Ici its ordunar> gold. itb jinupal advantage however, ssouid be ils perfect
annual outlput, wshite on the other isaiid, silver is beiîsg found equilibriuswt as a standard of value. In this respect il
un increcaseud quantiuies, and uusless uts produsction s inlu soisse wsouid act somesvhat similar to the compensation balance of a
ssay rcqtricted, bids fairto 10bome a glut in the nirk'c. Ins chronometer, sshich is composed of two metals, thc expansion


